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WINTER CARNIVAL - "SNOW TIME SPLENDOR"

- NEW BUILDINGS
NAMED

The third annua l wi nter weekend will be held F e bruary 19, 20,
a nd 21 and th is year is en ti tl ed "Snow Time Splend or."
The whole weekend wi ll be filled with fun for students and
[acuity ali ke, The fcstivities will begin with dinner Friday even ing
a nd will end wit h the Ca rillon Concert Sunday evening from 5:00
to 5:30.

Upon unanimous l'ccommendalion of the Council of this College,
the State Un ivers ity Board o[
Trustees has approved names for
the Dining Ha ll and the Student
Activities Building.
Henceforth
these buildings will be known as
foLlows :
Ma rg a ret E. Pre ntice Din ing Ha ll
Gov, Willi a m C . Bo uck St ud e nt
Acti v iti es Building,
Both indiv iduals received s tatewide recognition in their respective activ ities. Governor Bouck
was a native of the town of
Fu lton , bo rn on January 7, 1786
at the family mans iun on Bouck's
I sland . H e I'ose through various
elective offices to the State
Assembly ami Senate and even(Continued on Page 3, Co l. 3)

Dormitory R oom R ents
Will R ise In Fall

I

A Va ri ed Prog ra m
T he openi ng ceremony h eld by
t he s ki club, will be a torch light
parade on the ski s lope. At this
time Dr. ancl Mrs. Sabol will
crown the Winter Carnival King
a nd Queen, elected by the student
body. After the pa rade, one of
our favor ite entertainers, Prentice
T. Minner and his men will hold
a hootenany for us in the new
gymnasium which we hope will
be packed.
The ski toul'nmnent Saturday
morning wi II be bi gger and better
than last year. There are two
new co ll eges purticipating in the
skiin g events Ihi s year. Teams
partiC ipating- are from De lhi ,
Hud son Vallcy, Mohawk Valley,
Oneonta Statc. and Cobleskill.
T he events wil1 include men a nd
women's s lalom, men and women' s
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downhil l, men's cross country,
and men's snow shoe races.
There wilJ be dog sled rides
Saturday afternoon from 1 to 4
P.M. fol' those who want some
spi rited fun. Saturday a lso will
include two basketball games
which wiJI provide much excitement·. The first game will be
Cobleskill vs. Fulton-Montgomery
College while the second game is
the annual in ter-fraternity game.
The Dini ng Hall will set the
stage fol' a dance for which the
S iena Coll egian s will play. Attire
for the dance wil l be cil.hcl'
Sunday dress or semi-formal,
w hichevel' t he in.d ividual desires.
Dog s led rides will a lso be held
Sunday afternoon . T he movie
Sunduy after noon , "I'm All R ight
Jack" with Petcl' Sellers will
(Continued on Page 6, CoL 3)

Pres ident Gould has announced
that, because of constanUy increasing costs, the University
must regrctfully
increase its
dorm itory room rents, effect ive
September 1965. Generally, the
increase will average $50, with a
maxim um of $65,
Dr, Gould sa id this wi ll p lace
thc avera ge cost fol' a dorlllil.ol'y
room at about $350 and the
maximu m at $365 at 21 Stateoperated colleges of I he Univers ity during the 1965-66 academic
year. Units not affected by the
announcemcnt are the Gl'aduate
School of Public Affairs, College
of Forestry, Medica l Ccnters,
Contract Col leges, and Community ColJeges.
Pre~i d ent Gould also sa id t hat
the conti nuing upward sp iral of
construction a nti related costs
indicates t hat the University will
helve to add $10-per-year rent
i ncrll1se~ in 1966, 1967, a mi 1968.
"The University deeply l'egrets
the necessity of this ' action," Dr.
Gould sa id, "and it is ta ken only
because cos t s of canst l'Llctin g :mel
equ ippi ng flo l' mitOl'ics and amortizing debt ser vice have increased
to a point where t here is no other
alternative."
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2)

STUDENTS SPEAK-OUT
by Trudy R eich
I NTERIM

ATTENDAN C E

POLIC Y CR ITICIZED

Q uestio n:

Do

you

th ink

the

present cut po licy is satisfactory
Why? Wh a t

or unsatisfactory?

kind of policy do you favor?
D ave Kilby -

I feci t he present

cut policy thal has just been
enacted is not only unsatisfactory
but is unjust also. We are all
college students. Why have we
been

further

rights to act
a return to
our last cut
J eff He nd ee
present cut

stripped

of

our

as such? I fecI th::\l
a modified forlll of
po li cy is essentia l.
- I object to the
policy because it

opposes one of the bas ic goa ls of

co llege, namely, teaching studen ts
to assume morc l'esponsibi li ty.
If we are deprived of our
responsibility, higher education
at Coblesk1l1 will have taken a
g"iant step backwards. I strongly
feel t ha t we shou ld return to
the policy which was followed
previously.
Ta ma ra Buck ley - The new cut
system is a mistake! T he warped
concept for its origination is
obv iously unstab le. Il's un realistic to believe that becausc of
ano ther I'estriction thc studen ts
arc going to SOal' to wondel'ous
scholastic leve ls, Coblesldll is
already notorious for its pctty
rules and rcgu lations. Thesc Ulogical suppressions have a tendency to smother the spir it of
co llcgc itself.
By the time a person reaches
the college level he should be
allowed to make dec is ion s, even
if they are detrimental to his own
well-bei ng. Who 's go ing to tal{c
us by the hand in two yem's
and guide us protectively around
every little obstacle? How can
the st.ud ents here avoid being
apathetic? All efforts to accomplish anythin g are in vai n , unless
they correlate with the "aeceptcd"
regu la tions!
Ge nev ieve Ma ttei - I believe that
the presen t cut policy undertal{cn
by this co ll ege is completely
outrageous!
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 3)
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Febr uary 15, 1965
Nancy F'rancQ F ellow Students:
Jim Henderson
The new cut policy is dcfinite ly
Susan Stevens, unsa tis factory.
It is an insult
Carol Gros, Betty Rhooes, Cathy Rathbone. Tnldy Reich to the students and their implied
..... . ....... •• . .•......... .. . Dick Brown, Henry Simpson
maturity as students who are

Editor-i-!"'-Chief •••••••• • • •••••••• • •••••••••••• . ..... •. . , ....
Columnists .... .... ........ Les Holt, Sharon Charlebois,
Sports ..... . . • _. ...•...•.•.. Dick SchioLe, Herb Vedder,
Reporter s . . Hank Weisheit, Jean Knapp, Kathy Lane,
Pho~ography

Gary Knisker n

TYPIsts ......... . .. ............. ....• . . ,... Carol Freeman, Virgie Funn
Club Reporters ... . .......... Gene Mulvey, Bruce Smalling. Bill Smi th, supposedly responsible for their
.
Larry Rose , Kathy Littlefield life "on the hill." To my mind ,

Business Manager .... ............................ . .. . . . Kathy Edmonds t his n ew policy makes two vcry
Advisor ................. . .................. ... ............ Paul FLeishman weak assumptions.
.F'irst of a ll, it completely denies
a tolerance for human error ; i.e.,
EDITORIAL
oversleeping one's 8;00 A.M. class
L ast Tuesday night our new student activities building after studying late into the night.
officially named Bouck Hall, opened initially with a basketbail It assumes that we students arc
game against Mohawk Valley. Last Friday and Saturday ni ghts somewhat Jike robots- functionCanton and Paul S miths experienced the priv ilege of playing ing perfectly without the s ligh test
on our spacious new basketball court. Tonight the sam e gym possibility for something to go
will entertain a distinguished entertainer, Mr. Prentice .Minner wrong. We are presently wa lking
and his band. This new building which has and will host many a tightrope.
the
new
policy
Secondly,
special events as well as the daily schedule of extracurricular
activities and recreation, represen ts a n addition to student re- assumes that it will discourage
the student who habitually oversponsibility.
cuts to attend his classes. With
The student body a t Cobleskill has two responsibilities proper enforcement, perhaps this
for thi s building a nd will have for many years to come. First assumption is correct, but somea long
this
line
the
of a ll, th er e ex ists the responsibility to re-spect this building and where
use it with the utmost care, th e same as we h ave been doing in "desirable" student is neglectedWheeler H all. It is the initial (the Iirst year) use of a new the student who is here for
building wh ich sets precedent for tse continued use of th e education and does not consciously intend to cut classes.
structu re. If w e recognize th is responsibility then we sh ould With hi s first absence from class,
sh ow our gratitude f or it by using it properly .
he is severely penalized if the
The second res ponsibility of ours for this n ew building is policy is enforced. If the new
the operation of it. It is not completely determined at t his policy is stable with no room for
moment just h ow this system w ill be set up but students will ambiguity in its interpretation, as
be placed in positions of responsibility for a variety of jobs. all well-written policies should
For example there will be students hired to help run the bowling be, this "desirable" student wi ll

February 15, 1965
Fcllow Students:
I feel that thi s new cut system
is unrealistic and ridiculous. T his
new inter im po licy leaves no room
for error. I fee l anyone can make
a mistake and oversleep, forget a
class, or for some unforseen l'eason be unab le to attend dass. We
are supposed to t hink for ourse lves and I feel that t he student
himse lf should be the one who
judges whether or not he should
cut a class and not be forced to
attend every class because someone thinks he should.
It appears to me that the
Academic Standing Committee
which originated this interim
policy has placed the ent ire b lame
upon th e student body for the old
cut system not being effective or
adequate whereas I feel that the
blame lies in the faculty's apathy
in not enforcing the old cut systern as it was set up originally.
Consequently, in the interest of
the student body and myself
concerning
t his
new interim
po li cy, I discussed thi s system
with Dean Pierce to discover why
this new policy was adopted and
how long they expected it to be
in effect. Dean Pierce stated this
new interim policy was adopted
because the administration and
several members of the facu lty
were appa ll ed by the failure
and poor academic standing of

~~~~e~~d d~~e!~u~;~h ~~~~e~~:r~!
allies, issue equipment for the pool tables, and also collect any be penalized.
I would venture to say that a lso stated that records showed
admission charges there m ay be. We and a U future classes
~~~: n~~ ~~~~i i;h~~;i~~~~~en~; th at the average student had five

should realize that it is our duty to supply the help and ambition
to staff this building.

mi nd there is no doubt that the
makers of this policy have fa il ed .
unforgiveably in attempting t.o
WINTER CA RNIVAL SCHE D ULE
meet their objectives of encouragFrid ay, F ebr ua ry 19
ing the habitually absent student
5:00 - 6:00 P.M. _____________ _____ _____ Dinner in Dining Hall to attend classes. The students
7:00 P.M. ________ ______ __ Opening Ceremonies on Ski S lope who should be given first con8:00 P.M. ___ __ _____ __ Entertainm cnt - Prentice Minn er Four ~i:eC~a~.i:ife~n i~hi~e c~:~~~_~ha;~

~~!~r i~o:;ee:: ~:sSthe T~:~~~~~:

poor academ ic standing . Jed the
comm ittee to estabJish a stricter
means of insuring student attendance at class. I don't feel th is
WaS t he correct so lution to the
problem.
Dean Pierce proceeded to say

academic record is in danger.
~~~i~it~h~trj~Oer;u~~:~d ~~e 7:r~~:
Saturday, Fe bru a ry 20
We have been given reasons for lalion of a new and more liberal
7:15 - 8:30 A.M. __________ __________ Breakfast in Din ing Hall
11:00 A.M. - 1 :00 P.M. ____ _________ _____ Lunch in Dining Hall the decisions of the men on
12:00 Noon - 5:00 P.M. _______ ___ ____ Open Skating and Skiing t his committee, but it amazes
2:00 - 3:30 P.M. _____ Basketball, Coby vs. Fulton-Montgomery me that the Academic Standing
3:30 - 5:00 P.M. _______________ ___ Basketball. T.G. vs. Z.A.P. Committee has not come up with
5:00 - 5:30 P.M. ______ ________ _____________ Carillon Concert a policy that is more accurate
5:00 - 6:00 P.M. __________________ ____ Dinner in Dining Hall and applicable to their stated
6:00 - 7:30 P.M. Happy Hour, Campus Room - Theta Gamma intentions.
Between the pros and cons of
8:30 - 11:30 P.M.
Semi-f()lTIlul Dance, Dining' Hall
the two extremes- an unlimitedSu nd ay, F eb ru ary 21
cut system and a no-cut system
8:00 - 9:00 P.M. ___ __ ______________ Breakfast in Dining HaH which exists presently - there
12:00 Noon - 1:00 P.M. ___ _____________ Dinner in Dining Hall must be a system wh ich will
2:00 - 5:00 P.M. ____ ___ ________________ Open Slwting, Skiing more effectively act to promote
2:00 and 4 :00 P.M. ________________ Movie, I ' m All Right J ack t he Committee's ideas on student
Student Activities Building attendance at classes. This sys5:00 - 5:30 P.M. _____________________ ___ ___ Carillon Concert tem will be agreeable to all
5:00 - 6:00 P.M. ________ _____________ Supper in Dining Hull parties conccrned. At any rute,

system than the interim policy
and that a new policy will be
formulated as quickly as possible.
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 3)
we will neVer find this system
unless student concer n for their
academic success and their pride
of being members of Cobleskill
Agricultural and Technical College remains at a high level. If
t he Committee has not a lready
l'cconsicierecl their actions, student
in itiative mus t be taken- now .
Sincerely,
Robcrt L. Havens

HILL

ZAP Winter Weekend

WHISPERS

Sunday Movictime

Begi nning Sunday, February 21,
The first weekend of March,
the Brothers of Zeta Alpha Phi the S tudent Council will sponsor
will present "A Pause In Winter," a film series in connection with
t he a nnual ZAP Winter Weekend. the new building program. The
The casual dance, a "Crystal first movie to be shown wil I be
Nocturne,' on March 5, wi ll be part of the Winter Weekend
The movie to be
heJd in the Upstale Room of t he schedu le.
Hotel Augustan. We wil l d ance to presented is I'm All Right Jack.
the music of t h e Dave J arvis This two-hour comedy will be
Band from 8 until midnight. followed by Anatomy of a Murder
Ticket ~ fOl" the dance are $3.50 (drama) March 7; The Notor ious
Land lady (comedy) on March 21;
per couple.
The following night., March 6, The Eddy Duc hin Story (musical)
the festivities will beheld at the on April 11; and Be ll Book and
Bavarian Chatel. The banquet of Cand le (comedy) on May 2, The
pot roast a nd trimmings, a first movie will be offered at
s pecia lty of the hous e, wi ll b egin three showings starting at 2 p,m.
at 7 :30, followed by the "Crystal and aga in at. 4 p.m. a nd 6 p.m.
Ball."
At 10:30 t he several And the best part of all is tha t
young lad ies of the court will be these movies are FREE.
Sunday MovieUme is part of a
presented and the queen will be
crowned. This semi-formal wiH pl'ogram designed to offer more
free
activ ities fol' the student
be from 9 :00 to 1 :00 with Lenny
Riccardi a nd his orchestl'a pro- body and to put more activities
on
the
weekends.
It
was
vidi ng the music.
The Bavarian Chalet, one or origin all y plannecl to show the
the most exclusive entertainm ent film series in the new Little
spots in the area, is located near Theatre in the Stud ent Activities
Bui lding. At the present time,
Albany.
Tickets may be bought from however, the location of t he
<lny oC the brothers for the whole movie showings is uncertain.
weekend at $12.00 a couple, or Watch th e S. 1. S. for further
separate tickets may be purchased information as to where the
for any of the event individually. movies wi 11 be presented.
The continuation of these film s
We are looking forw ard to "A
Pause In Winter" as the out- in the following ye.ws will depend
s tanding socia l event of the on t he enthusiasm and interest
shown by the stUdents of the
college year.
college. It is the purpose of the
._ - - Student Council with th is film
Top Award 1'01'
series to start and expand an
College Herd
activities program to accompany
The only Holstein - Friesian the advent of OUt· new Stud ent
Progressive Breeder's award ever Activities Building.
to be given to an agricultural - - - - - - - - -- - and technical college for its outROOM REN TS
standing herd was pl'esented to
(ContinueLl from Page 1)

;;cb:~:I~ll~~ t~:rj~~tt~r~l!ee~:~~i~~ ha~\n~~~l~v~[~'~ ;f~~~~ y~i~~~.~~~
the association held in Rochester.
Walter Clark, associate professor
of animal husba ndry and the
facult.y membel' in cha r ge of the
college herd , was recipient of
a plaque, beal'ing the college's
name, in behalf of the col1ege.
The award was made before
approximately 1,000 members in
attendance at t he meeting.
The award given is the only
one ever given in Schoharie
County and only 400 breeders in
the United States have ever receivecl it, since only a small
percentage of Holstein-Friesian
cattie ever qualify. The award is
made on the ach ievemen t of h igh
herd classification and health. It
sta ndard s of production testing,
is also made on the cooperative
participation of the animal husba ndry c1epartmenj wit.h other
hreeders in l)l'o~l'arns of breed
improvement and promotion.

the total cost of dormitories
throughout the various colleges
in order that ren tal rates charged
st u dents approach uniformity.
However, variations will continue
to exist for a number of reasons.
At those campuses with older
dormitory facilities which do not
have some of the advantages buil t
into more recent construction , the
rental chal'ge, generally, will be
lower than the $350 average.
This a lso will be the case where
units have as a temporary measure "tr ip] ed~up" in two-bed rooms
so that the max imum number of
students possible can be admitted
to classes at the colleges.
Studenjs Hving in the newest
dormitories at planned occupancy
pel' mom wB h the advantages of
more recent des ign and Jivjng
sta ndards can expect to be
charged I he maximum 1'<1 I.e of
!ii365.

THREE

Cobleskill Hosts C.I.S.G.A. COLLEGE MUSICAL
CobleskHl hosted C.I.S. G. A. ORGANIZATIONS
representatives from ten colleges PERFORM
in the Region II area on
February 13. After a general
meeting, delegates went into buzz
sessions concerning such topics
as Communications, Fraternities
and Sororities, Effectiveness of
C.I.S.G,A., Function of Student
Government and Student Courts,
and Policy of Class Absences,
The Food Service Administration Catering Class prepared a
meal fOl'
C. I. S. G. A,
lovely
representatives. Arter din n e 1',
discussions wel'e continued and
foHowing was a general meetillg.
The Vice President of Region
II withdrew from his post so
elections were held a nd Kenneth
Weiner of Rockland is completing
the term. Dave Kilby of Cobleskill has been nominated to be
Vice President of Region II for
next year. A vote shall be taken
at the next meeting which is
ten tatively scheduled a t Adirondack on March 15 or 27.
Of specia l interest to Coblesldll
students may he a summarization
of the Po licy of Class Absences.
In this buzz session these things
were brought out: it is necessary
to have some class absences
because of unforeseen incidents.
The faculty of a co llege should
all consistently follow one main
policy concerning class absences.
But, let us all remember that
we are in coHegc to learn so we
each do have a responsibility.
The coJ lege l'epresentat i v e s
were all impressed by the campus
a nd friendliness of CobJ eskil l.
Lynda Williams
C.I.S.G.A. Representative
BU I LO I NGS NAME D
(Continued from Page 1)
t.ually served as Governor from
1842 to 1846. He also served as
Commissioner of the Erie Canal
and as a De legate to the Constitulional Convention in 1846.
Margaret E. Prentice was a
member of the sLaff at Cobleskill
from 1929 to 1940, first as
Instru<.: t.Ol' in Home Ma nagement
and Nut.l'it ion a nd then as H ead
of the Home Economics Division.
In 1940 she joined the Bureau of
Home Economics Education in
the St.ate Education Department
where ~ hc event.ually ' became
Chairman of the Schoo l Lunch
Pl'Ogram. She wa s l:'resident of
the All1eriean School Food Service
Association at lhe Lim c of hcl'
death in 1954. Miss Prentice wa s
remembered by hei' fri enus and
associat.es for her leauership, wi se
counsel. lind genuine love of
people.

by Mary Elizabeth King
The College musical organizations, under the direction of
Robert R. Ve llar, Assistant Professor of Musjc, presented t heir
winter concert at the January 13
convocation. Performing groups
included the Mixed Chorus, Select
Choir, Dance Band, and the
College ~ Community Symphony
Orchestra. Accompanist for the
chond g l'OUpS was Persis Parshall
Vehar.
Th e 50-piece orchestra performed Purcell's "Trumpet Tune
and Air," Handel's "Song of
Jupite r," Bizet's s tirring "March
from Curmen," selections from
Richard Rogers' well~Joved "King
and I ," and I saac's exciting
"Russian Chorale and Overture."
The
string
orchestra
played
"Pizzicato Caprice," by Barnes.
In a change of mood, the
chorus of 85 voices presented
for the first time Mr. S heldon
Guernsey's new arrangement of
our Alma Mater. In add ition,
t.he choir performed Hyden's
ma jestic "Glorious Things Of
Thee Are Spoken," Bach's movin g
liB rea k
Forth 0
Beauteous
Heavenly Lig ht," Simeon e's un~
usual arrangement of "Comin'
Through The Rye," a nd the
haunting ly beautiful folk tune,
"B lack is t.he Color of My True
Love's I-lair," al'ranged by Wilson.
They concluded with Enders'
powerful and spirited "Russian
Picni c," with tenor soJist J effrey
Hendee.
The h ighlight of the chora l
performance was the too-brief
appearance of thc college select
choir, whose members possess the
fine gt vo ices on our campus. This
group ha s attained a high degree
of excellence which was shown in
the ir rendition of "Bouree" from
Bach's "2nd English Suite" with
accompaniment by s tring bass
and percuss ionist David Weaver.
In addi ti on, they <.lid Hassler's
"Now Start We With A Goodly
Song," a 17th centul'Y madrjgal.
C losi ng the program of varying
types of mu sic was t.he 15-piece
dance band. They pl'ese n t e rl
Leonard Bel'l1stdn's "Tonight,"
B}'own's "Neat Beat," Henry
Mancini's "Days of Wine and
~t()ses ,"
"Java," popularized by
thc g reat. Al I-lil'l, and "Rock
Bottom," by Brown.
The capacity a udience, cons isting mai nl y of out-of-town guests,
showed much a PP1'cciati oll of the
fin e performance. It is unrortu~
nat.e that mor e college s tud ents
di{l not. heal' the achi evemellt o(
their classmates a nd friend s.
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CLUB N E W S - - - - - Agronomy
The

Agronomy

Club

ZAP
held

a

;se~~~~t ~~ea~~l~~:'W~~~~~~~se~
to have Mr. Pau l Zimmerman
from the Royster Fertilizer Compu ny. The Hoyster company tries
to he lp the fal'mer mal~e a pl'Ofit
besides the profit for the Royster
Co.
He s howed us a very good film
called "Making the Most of a
Miracle." We reviewed many
valuable facts.
It was
first
believed that water was a ll lhat
was needed for plant growth.
Experi ments showed tha t soil was
a lso responsible a nd t hat p lants

T heta Gamma

There arc some young ladies

Now the spring scmestc l' is upon

on the "Hill" who are extremely
happy these days as they have
been chosen to a very select
group known as "Zapette." The
foul' women s tud ents from last
year plus the twelve newly
I ted
thO
, .
~e ec '
comp~se
IS g~u~. fhl s
IS an
exclusIve orgamzatlOn of
women students selected by the
chapter in recognition of their
support of the fraternity and its
functions. The tasks and dulies
assumed by the Zapettes are

us a nd a we lcome sight - Cor most

r

Student Activities Building
by Hank Weishe it

The completion of the new
~:lc~~s:::;;wf:~I! S;l~~~~~~c~o~o r:::n~ St ud ent Activit ies Bui lding not
st.udents ancl for six of the Theta only mad~s the formati on of the
Gamma Brot.hers it was a very lower qua dnlll gle, but a lso introsuccessful one. The fo ll owing duces a new and essentia l IJhasc
b1'oth;r5 .are PJ'e~enUy on. the
Dean s List: Arnie Grey, 3.72; of campus living. T he combina Bruce Smalling, 3.67; Tom Mc Lion oC a gym nasium, t heater,
Clain, 3.20; John Scott, 3.13; Jon bowling
a ll eys,
game
room,
McCloskey, 3.06; and Fred Bag- lounges , <l nd other ath letic facil ley, 3 .00.
ities in this two million dollm'
A ll men stude nt s a re invi ted
to attend Theta Gamma's rush building"
provides the student
parties in view of the next p ledge body wit.h a campus cenler fot'
class to be held en February 17 fulfill ing cultura l, socia l, and

~~~d ~i~b~~ga'::~d~n~i:=r. s\;~e~~~~ r~{~~~ i~~;i! ~~::7i~~e~npr~~s~~~~j ~~;~gi;;· \~;111~ t/:;~~~~~lSi\e3 for recreational needs.

that the yield of a crop is limi ted
by the deficiency of a ny one
e lement even though the other
c lements are present in sufficient
amounts.
There are six tee n
essenti a l elements. Those obtained from the air are carbon,
ox y g e nand hydl'ogen. These
make up 95% of t he dry maller
of the plant. Those minerals
from
the soi l are nitrogen,
phosphorou s, potassium, calcium,
magnesium, a nd sulphur. The
micro 01' truce clements are
boron, manganese, copper, zinc,
il'on, molybdenum and ch lorine.
T he pl ant must cha nge these raw
ll1utel'ial s Lo food and energy.
The plan t can be ca lled a li ving
factory.
Without plants there
would be no man, for t he stored
food of the plant is our food.
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)

Horticulture Club

~~~~~shsP~~~Ua\uga~~ees·assTs~aeYnceaISOl.n
carrying out our many social
events.
The time has come a gain for
pledging. The brothers invite a ll
eligible men students to t heir
rush party, which is scheduled
for February 25. It is futile to
try to mention all the rewarding
advantages
to
be found
in
brotherhood. Only experienci ng
th is way of life can bring
complete m eaning to t he word.
The rush party w il l enable us to
give you some ideas of what
fraternity life is like, and fo r
students to meet the brothers
a nd ask a ny questions they wish.
All are requested to bring their
students In Cards a nd final
grade report.

Alpha Lambda Phi Sorority

The H orticu lture Club honored
On Fcbl'ual'Y 17 and 211, Alpha
MI'. Cal' l Whitebread a nd Mr. L ambda Phi will have r ush
Montagyne at a surprj sc birthday ~artics fo~' th ose. g il'l s . who arc
party at the alleys on January ~nterested ~ n sororIty or mte~'ested
16. Rerreshment':> and dancing In ~commg ~1embers of our
were enjoyed by a ll.
~.?~~:Y~otl~!~~·I~h:nhOon:a;e a~'~

Pl~~ a w~~:lin(riS~~~~exeb~~~~'i ~
!'now scu lpture for win ter weekend. We will participate in the
activiti es for Winter Weekend
a nd keep hoping [or more snow.
Nom inations for officers for
ncxt yel.ll"s club were accepted.
These include, President, Mike
Cowan, Bill Kyek; Vice Pres ident,
Dave Kopper, Curt Gregory ;
Secre tary, Betty Tudda, Caro l
Pel'ldns; Treasurer, Dennis Cucks,
Dave Koppe l'.
The Horticulture Club and
De partment wi ll havc a field trip
to the New York Flower Show on
Mal 'ell H.

eligible.

Tryouts For LTG Play
Little Theatre is now in the
process of preparing for its spring
production of Litt le Foxes by
Lillian Hell man, which will be
produced on March 25, 26, and 27.
Tryouts can be arranged by
special appointment with Mrs.
E lliot (Fris bi e 201).
The next regular meeti ng w ill
be he ld Monday, February 23, at
7 p.m. in t he Little Theatre
(l"risbie 200). All r egular membel'!-i as well as those interesled in
joining shou ld be al. \.his meeting.

T.G. basketball has really come
into swi ng wit.h a (our win and
one loss reco rd, a nd the credit
go e s to
Bob Corne ll , Jim
Trevithick, Marco Zumbolo, Frcd
Bagley- Ralph Mance, and Bob
Whiting our team members.
T.G. news wants to I<eep its
readers up to date on the news
of all the brothers and so here
is a quick run down.
Tom
McClain's ear has been s tra ightened. Stan's trunk sti ll won't
open. Kalletta sti ll gets unanswered phone calls from Buffalo.
Corne ll is still happi ly pi nn ed and
so is Smalli ng ! Thiba do bn't!
T ony Maragno' ~ caris healed.
FI'ed Bagley is peelin g hi s Flor ida
tan.

Agricultural Engineering
On January 4, the Agricultural
Engineering Club held its regu lar
meeting in t he Ag Machinery
B uilding. President Ben N il es
conducted the business meeting
during which it was decided to
participate, as a club, in Winter
Weekend, and to try to arl'ange
a date for a dance. The pl'esident
appointed Larry Breitnitz, Dav<:!
Cross and Steve Davis to t he
winter weekend committee a nd
Bob Moses ancl Steve Davis to
the dance committee.
Following t he business meeting
Mr. Dona ld Nev ille, sa les l'epresentative and serv ice tmining
supervisor for Niagara Mohawk
Power Co., Albany, presented
an interesting pl'Ogl'um on the
importance of good sa lesmen. He
poi nted out t hat everyone is
actua lJ y a sa lesman, selli ng himse lf to a highly competiti ve, fast
mov ing world. H e pointed out
t he motives of peopl e J'OI' buy ing
consumer goods; economy, profit,
co III fort , convenience, health.
sa fety, pride and prestige.

The ma:n part of the building
consists of a spacious gym with
ovel' 12000 sq uare feet of floor
space a nd fo lding bleachers with
a seating capacity of fifteen hundred persons. At one end of the
gy m the wa ll contains a foldin g"
stage w hi ch may be extended o~
to the floor for use at commencement exercises and other even ts.
Situated across the lobby Crom
the gym is a luxuriously carpeted
402-seat th eater equipped with a
projection booth and wide screen
for showi ng mov ies and a large
stagc fol' little theater produclions. Des igned for the audiences
comfort, the seats a re arranged
in ascending rows a nd conta in
deep-piled cushions.
Other rooms located on the
main floor are an informal
lounge, a game room with pool
tables, a music room designed fol'
peaceful a nd re laxing .l istening,
and H large bookstore w ith a
gl'cal disp lay area. Offices on
thi s floor include those for th e
Department of Physical Education
~~~lic~g~~~~cs as well as for
Among Lhe many rooms on the
ground Cloor is a large multipurpose l'oom [01' wrestling and
gymnas tics. Foul' regu lation-size
bowling a lJey::; have been insta lled
each with un automatic pin setter
and ball l'eturn; t hcse will be
used
fOi'
physical
ed ucation
classes as well as open bowling
fOI' students.
T wo large locker rooms a nd
showe l'S for men and women a lso
occupy the lower floor. In addition t here is a sepa rate locl<el'
I'oom and showers for varsit.y
team s. Othel' 1'ooms on the lower
flool' include public l'cstl'oom s,
tl'Uinin g 1'00m, drying room, and
lockcl' facilities for coaches a nd
insh'ucIOl's in physica l educa tion.
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CAREER NIGHT

For the past two years the
Business Division and the AgriLes O. Hers hhorn
cultural
Division of Cobleskill
P a ul E. Wood
College sponsored a Career Night
for the senior students enrolled
SUCCESS
in
these
divisions.
Attending
Darkness hovering,
t hese programs were representaOver tall silhouettes or liCe.
tives from various business firms
Broken by the light,
sceldng future employees. Seniors
or peering eyes.
were ab le to become familiar with
actual companies, and areas of
Long thin fig ures,
future e mployment were opened
Moving in the silence.
to them.
Trying to be one,
This year there were two
Of regimented pace.
programmed Career Nights. On
Tuesday, February 16, and ThursEach one moving,
day, February 18, representatives
The same direction.
from several different firms were
Stumbling upon,
present. Included in those invited
One anoth er s feet.
by the Business Division were
American F inance, Agway, Behr,In the darkness,
Manning, the Federal Civil Service, Golub Corporation, HartCorci
Long they tra ve I.
Blinded, by conformed
Insurance, Mohawk Airlines, New
York Telephone, J . J. Newberry,
Id eas.
IBM, National Commercial Bank,
Let the sun shine,
Utica Mutual
Insurance
Co.,
F. W. Woolworth , Albany Medical
On the subject.
Center, Beneficial Finance Corp. ,
Open your ears,
New York State Civil Service,
To a distant ca ll.
General Electric, and W. T .
Grant. The Agricultural Division
Wa ll< out,
invited representatives from t he
From the sheltered shadows.
Department. of Agricu lture and
In to the light.
Markets, Dairy Herd ImproveOf your forgotten desire.
ment Association, DeLaval Separator Co., Ford Tractor Co.,
Let the darkness,
Seal
test Foods, Production Credit,
Fall behind you.
New York Electric and Gas,
Let your purpose,
of Food Control, New
Division
Blind your mind.
Yorl< Artificia l Breeders Corporation, New York State Employment
Up th e ladder,
Service, Royster Fertilizer Co., a
You must climb.
wholesale florist representative,
Achieve your goal,
a nd one representative for the
Within your time.
machinery dealers.
At 6 :00 p.m. the person nel
When you must leave,
representatives from these firms
Thi s darkened ea rth.
di ned at the Dining Hall with t he
Renowned you will be,
fac ul ty. Following this there was
With peace of mind .
a brief gen eral session in w hich
pUl'poses ancl procedures were
W I LL I
outlined a nd each employer was
His Life he )'is kecl , for mine to introduced. Upon the completion
save.
of this session, t he representatives
Gratitude, I did endow.
were
assigned
classrooms
in
Wheeler Hall where they gave
But, will I clo the same, come the brief histories of their firms, the
day?
qualification s required by the
Fo}' it, confront.s me now.
employer, products 01' service
which were furnished by t heir
business, traini ng programs and
By

r-------------;
Bloodmobile Coming

The Bloodmobile will be in
Cobleskill on Tuesday, March
9, from noon to 6:00 p.m. It
w ill be stationed at the Firehouse on Main Street. For
those who need them, Parental
Perm ission S li ps ca n be obta in ed
from
the
Student
Personnel Office.
'-------------'

application procedures at their
company. Each senior was able
to choose three employers whom
they wanted to hear discuss his
firm. Each personnel representutive
gave
three
forty-minute
speeches.
In thi s wuy seniors are exposed
to severa l prospective employers
in one night and are acquainted
with present job opporlunitic!-i
a nd requirements.

STUDENTS SPEAK

(Continued from Page 1)
fec i that this is an insult to
the maturity of t he people in this
college of higher education.
As co ll ege students we are
constantly being told to think
for ourselves and make decisions.
Well then, why are we being
denied the privil ege to decide
whether or not mi ssing a certa in
class will be detrimenta l to t he
furt heri ng of our education?
John Kap ple r - I do not think
t he present cut po licy is satisfactory because I do not feel
that it is right for a student to
be pena lized t hree points off his
fi nal grade jus t for oversleeping
or for just generu lly not feeli ng
up to going to class. No student
is per fect, we all oversleep or
get sick to death of classes and
we have to cut. I myself favor
an unlimited cut policy whereby
you only are required to attend
class for a test or to turn in
homework The good student will
not miss many classes because
he wants to Jea rn a nd will
probably onJ y cut if he oversleeps
or maybe before a weekend. Th e
below average student is going to
cu t no matter what t he number
of cuts because of lack of interest
jn learning.
Lynda Williams - I think that
th is is a very unfair policy. This
is a puni shment for students w ho
are ma in taining average marks.
We a re expccted to act as mature
beings. Why aren't we g iven a
cha nce to prove ourselves? W e
are here Cor a n education , a n
education we have to want.
Donald Ha rvey - I thin k that
present cut policy as it stands is
very unsatisfactory. The new
policy, as t.he faculty sees it, is
intended to "force" those who
have poor grades and a high cut
average to attend a ll classes.
The fact is that if these minority
students ovel'cut before, there is
no reason why they would not
ovel'cul under the new policy.
LETTERS
(Continued from Page 2)
At th is time [ think the
student body should give the
comm ittee a mon th 's time to
formulate a new a nd better policy
concerning the cut system. If a
new policy is not enacted within
a month the student body should
not be apathetic toward the
present interim system. I feel
then t.hat the student body as a
who le shou Id voice its displeasure
through the S tudent Council t.o
the Pres ident of the college concerning thi s interim system.
Perry Odak

FIVE

A NEW LOOK AT
A SMALL WORLD
As you mayor may not know
I!:d Sma 11 has not rejoined the
ranks of students at Co lby Tech.
When he left Cobleskill he a lso
took away the "A Small Look at
the World" column . A group of
studenl~ beli eve thi s was a part
or th e paper which could show
student g rievances a nd therefor e
a necessary part or the paper.
In remembering Ed Small, this
group would like to name the
new column "A New Look At A
Small World."
As all students must know by
now, the school has adopted a
new policy on student absences.
This new policy states that there
are no excused avoidable cuts.
This makes it impossible for the
students to take cuts without
having a reason such as illness
01' a death in the family.
Despite the fact that such dgid
regulations are more in I<eeping
with the sta ndard procedure for
handl ing high school s tud ents
n~thel' than co llege students, it
has many other unpJeasant results. I n our opin ion it has not
on ly left the student with the
impression that the administration
docs not trust his judgment and
ca pability to regulate his own
life, but has ach ieved great
strides in breaking down good
student-faculty relations.
The Student Council at their
recent meeting unanimous ly rejected this new program. T he
adm ini stration, apparently, is not
concerned with the student body
01'
their representatives. This,
should not be taken to mea n that
the students should dictate school
rules to the administration. It
should, however, be observed t hat
the Student Council was orig inated to express the opinion of the
students to be considered by the
admi nis tration
in rclation to
school policy. It ha s now reached
the po int where the recommendation s of the student council and
the picas of the students arc
ignored by the admin istration in
relat ion t.o schoo l policy. Any
conlinuation of th is farce is an
insult to the college itself,
Perha ps the solulion to this
po licy is en fo rcement of the old
!lystem. Perhaps a nother solution
is in ordel' - a new system, which
is more acceptab le to all con ccmed. Whatever the case, it
should be more in keeping with
the degree of educa tion of this
in sl.itution. Reverti ng to high
school policy is not a step forward , nor is it, in our op in ion,
the solution 10 thi s college
problem.
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Basketball

Intramural Basketball

The bas ketba ll team is hea ding
towards the lust a n d hardes t,
according to Coach Hi sert, part
oC its schedule with little cause
for opt imi sm. The Aggies were hit
hm'd by ine li gibility and lost

Men's
intramural
basketball
will
resume after
the
midsemester break on Monday, Febl'uary 15. Both the old gymnas ium ami the new student
acliv iti es building will be s hared

three

of

Johnson,

i ts

ancl

students:

Westover.

Dav is, equally by t he men unci women .

The

team's top scorer, Jon McClelland
is a lso out with a back injury
and it is not lmown when he will
be able to return.
Coach I-Iisert has added three
new members Lo the squad which
stands 2-7 in league play and
3-8 over-all. They are Bruce
Tallon, an experienced veteran;
Doug Fola nd, a local Co bleskill
High star; and Tom Walthers.
Our first game with the new
team showed us its potential and
with some practice as a unit we
could pull some aspects. Unfortunate ly, our next opponents
were Canto n Tech and Paul
S miths, who fl oor two of the best
whi pped us 94-63 and Pau l
Smiths Co ll ege conti nued the
onslaught by an 83-46 margin.
Doran und Maria no scored 19
a nd
16,
respectively
aga inst
Canton whil e four pJayers had 8
points against P.S.C.

Co-ed Bowling League
The Co-ed Bowling League
meets every Tuesday at 4:30 at
the Cobl eskill Lanes. Price is $.75
for two games with shoes provided free of charge. The team
is comprised of two men and two
women. Th is is the last opportunity to join if you are not a
member of the lea gue.

New

schedules

have

been

posted
in
the T rading
Post
and the bulletin board in the

o ld gymnasi um. Students s hou ld
check to see when their l'cspective
teams arc schedul e(1 to play.
Currentl y, the Bingolancers ancl
Squires are sharing the league
lead with identica l 5 und 1 won
and lost records. Theta Gamma
is close behind wit h a 4 and 1
record foHowed by thc Co bl eskill
Kobras with a foul' a nd two
record.
The w inn er of the league w ill
compete in an intramura l tournament with Auburn Community
College, Mohawk Valley Community Co ll ege, a nd Morrisv ille
Ag. Tech. Co ll ege.
, - - - -- -- - - - - - - - ,

WANTED
desperately
need s 4 sports writers to cover
and
wr ite
up the spring
intramu ra l a nd varsity sports
program. Quali fications: competence,
interest, reliability.
SaJary: open. Applicants contact Mr. Fleishman in the Hill
Whis p ers' office on the ground
floor of the Student Activities
Building between 9:00-11:00
and 1 :30-2:30 on Tuesdays and
Thursdays or Gary K ni skern
in West Hall.
Hill

Whispers

DOU G CENTER GRAPPL ES W ITH "OprONE NT " I N PRACTICE

W IN TER CARNIVA L

(Continu ed 1'1'001 Page 1)
be presented in the n ew auditorium which is Iccated in the
Stud ent ActiviLies Building.
Th e chairmen of the committees
for Winter Carnival arc presented
below and deserve a great deal
of cred it for their work in m aking
Winter Carnival possible.
C hairman of Winter Carnival,
Bruce TaHon
Outdoor Events, Larry Edgerton, Robert W hiting
S now Sculptures, Jerl'Y Hoyt,
Caro l Barnett
Dance Committee, Jack Liebert,
Lynn Richards
Publ icity Commi t tee, Amlrew
Feldmann
Presentation of Awards Committee, Don Harvey
King a nd Queen Comm ittee,
Dennis Graham
Student - F acu lty Committee,
ili chard Schlote
Advisors, Mr, James DeLucca,
Mr. Fred Bennett, M r. Albert
Iorio
Official H ostesses for Faculty,
Staff and Vis itors, A lpha Lambd a
Phi Sorority

The schola r incentive program
prov ides a n ou tright grant based
on family net taxable income to
all e ligi ble student.s. Once a
student has completed one semester of college study . he is eligible
for the award if he continues in
attendance at the college. There
arc no ot.her acad emic qualifications.
F reshmen student.s who were
not eligible for t he award for the
fa ll semester wilJ be eligi ble
for the sprin g semester. If an
application was submitted, it will
not be necessary to submit
anot.hcr one. Applica tions are
available from Mr. Hawks, in the
Business Office for a ll students
who wis h to s ubmit an appli cation
1'0l' I he spl'ing semester.
The dead line for submitting
a pplications is Apr il 1, 1965. It
takes abo ut two (2) months
Lo process t he applications and
a nother two
(2)
month s to
receive pay ment, so it is advised
Ihat applications be submitted as
early as poss ible.
Women's Basketball
If you havc any other questions
concerning the scholar in centive
The women's in tramura l basket- program, contact MI'. Hawl<s, and
ball league will be in full sw in g he will be happy to assi!it you.
this year wUh games scheduled
in either the new gym nasi um or
AGRONOMY
the old college gym nasium, New
(Continu ed from Page 4)
this year is t.he organization of
a basketball team to represent
Man howevel', can he lp nature.
the college at sportsduys. Sports- T o mainl ain and increase t he
days will be held with Oneonta, fertili ty of the so il , we have
Mohawk Valley, H artwick, Hud- deve loped new stra ins of seeds,
son Valley, Albany a nd Morri s- better di sease and pest control,
ville.
hig h ly efficient machinery , new
Any women wis hing to orga nize ways 10 consel've the so il , irrigaa new team t.o jOin t.he lcnguc t ion and com mercial fertilizers.
contact the women's Phys ical Different ferti lizers give di rrerent
Educat ion office.
c lements Lo deficien t soils.

----

T . DUMA S I N ACT ION
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